2013 Arts Projects Organizations and Projects

9th and 10th Horse Cavalry Buffalo Soldiers Museum - Poetry Reading Open House
Asia Pacific Cultural Center - 15th Annual Asia Pacific New Year Celebration featuring Taiwan
Black Student Union @ UW Tacoma - Martin Luther King Jr. Unity Breakfast
Children's Museum of Tacoma - Art Sparks
DASH Center for the Arts - High School Musical
Elements of Education - What the Frack? dance performances
Fab-5- 2013 LIFE Program
Fort Nisqually Foundation - Crafts of the Past
King's Bookstore - Tacoma Wayzgoose: A Letterpress and Book Arts Festival
Local Life - The Downtown Block Party
Metropolitan Glass – 2013 Monkeyshines Project: Year of the Snake
Old Town Business and Professional Assoc. - Classical Tuesdays in Old Town 2013
Puget Sound Poetry Connection - Distinguished Writer Series and Open Mic
Ruston - Pt. Defiance Business District - West End Neighborhood Interactive Steel Sculptures
Second City Chamber Series - 2013 Tacoma performances
Tacoma City Ballet - Mid-Winter Masquerade Ball Soiree: preview, workshop & performance
Tacoma Concert Band - Winter and Spring concerts
Tacoma Little Theatre - The Laramie Project
the BareFoot Collective - Steppin' Out in Tacoma dance performances
Washington State Historical Society - In the Spirit 2013